Graphic animations of the models provide visual, dynamic displays of system activity. Hospital management uses the models to evaluate process performance, and preview the effects of nurse staffing and patient flow changes on the system before actual implementation of any changes.
INTRODUCTION
Bethesda Hospitals, Inc. is a comprehensive system of hospitals, occupational medicine centers, and related health care businesses serving the Cincinnati, Ohio area.
It is comprised of Bethesda North Hospital (314 beds) and Bethesda Oak Hospital (357 beds). Bethesda Warren
County is a facility providing 24 hour emergency care, The need for a nursing workload study was identified for the three Emergency Departments of Bethesda.
A study of the existing patient classification system was conducted, and complemented by a workflow simulation, by Bethesda's Management Engineering department. Discrete simulation software was a new addition to the Management Engineering department, and modeling of the Emergency Departments was the first simulation project undertaken.
The objecti~e was to develop models of Emergency Department (ED) patient flow and staff workload that could be used on an ongoing baais to make decisions about ED staffing, scheduling, treatment area designation, and general patient flow. "What if"
analysis on patient volumes, type mix, treatment area resources, and staff resources could be performed with the models to evaluate proposed changes before actual implementation. This paper describes the system model used to represent the ED, model validation techniques used, output of the model and animation of the model.
In addition, uses of the model for experimentation with nurse staff scheduling and patient population re-routing are described.
The simulation model focuses on nursing workload because this project was initially part of a nursing workload-based ED patient classification system review. Other staff -registrars, clerk/ coordinators, and orderlies -are not such an integral part of ED treatment activity.
Those staff resources are included in the model only insofar as they interact directly with a patient, as was observed while collecting the nursing workload data.
EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT PROCESS FLOW
Bethesda's three EDs have similar process flows, with a few exceptions. For instance, one of them has a Minor ED (a Fast Lane) for less acute patients, and each has a different number of treatment beds and facility layout. A common six class patient classification system is used by the three departments, but some differences are evident in its use across the three sites. Because of these discrepancies, a general process flow was first determined, and then modified to create three distinct models. The general process contains activities which particular patients may or may not flow through. A patient's class (acuity) and Upon completion of treatment, the patient is discharged home or admitted to the hospital. The discharge activity ends the patient's ED visit.
SIMULATION MODEL INPUT
Required input data for the model can be grouped into hvo general categories: patient volume/mix data, and ED staff/activity data.
Patient Volume/mix Data
A complete representative patient arrival pattern was identified: total number of weekly ED visits, distribution of a week's patients by patient class (1 -6), distribution of a week's visita by day of week, and distribution of dzdly visits by hour of day. The hourly patient arrival pattern for one ED is shown in Figure 1 . Any of the particular differences among the three EDs were also identified and prioritized for inclusion or exclusion in the models. This information was obtained from ED manager interviews and M.E. observation data.
THE SIMULATION MODEL
In the model, the perspative taken to describe the process is that of a patient in the ED. Priority of treatment is based on class and mode of entry -squad patients are treated ahead of walkin patienta of the same class. In the case of two or more patients attempting to capture one resource, or two patients requiring activity at the same time, the patient with the bigher priority is served first. Priority level in the model is a relative value, equal to the patient's class (l-6). At only one time in the model, in the case of squad patients, is a patient's priority level changed
temporarily.
There it is in order to accommodate timely registration of the patient in the treatment area by a registrar.
In the case of X-ray procedures and discharge admissions (waiting for an available unit bed), an average waiting time (based on project data) is built into the activity time since no detailed data is available about Radiology's scheduling or hospital bed availability throughout the day. Because no data is available for the determination of waits for a lab tech to come to the ED, in the model, the lab tech arrives immediately when needed. It is expected that, in the future, data will be obtained to better represent the lab, X-ray and admission delays in the ED. In modeling the system, exception cases (such as deaths in the ED) are omitted, and the following additional assumptions are applied to all three models:
1. Each patient retains a single classification throughout IWher stay in the ED. In the EDs, this class is assigned by the ED nurse and written on the patient's chart, upon discharge.
2. Patient care activities in the model are performed in single chunks of time: registration, triage, initial RN assessment, MD 1st seen, nursing care 1, lab, Xray, nursing care 2, MD 2nd seen, and discharge. Associated direct and indirect care time are included in each activity duration. For each patient class, the distribution of total nursing time matches the sum of the individual procedures and activities observed in the M.E. project data.
3. Registration and triage activities take place for every walkin patient, regardless of patient class. Squad patients bypass these activities and are registered once in the treatment area.
4. The triage nurse does not ever take a patient directly back to the treatment area. Every patient waits for an ED nurse to bring himher back. From the data, candidacy for such priority treatment does not appear to be solely based on patient class. For the purposes of the model, the processing of patients according to the class priority assignment was judged adequate to represent the process.
5. Staff resources are allocated every half hour, and reflect actual staffing levels. In the event that a staff person is busy with an activity at the end of hislher shift, that person finishes the activity before going off-duty, as would actually occur in the ED. 6. All treatment area and staff resources in the model (except triage nurses which are on-duty certain hours of the day) are available 100% of the time. No break time is built into the model. In the real system, ED staff breaks are not" scheduled"; they occur whenever the staff gets free, and senses there is time to take a break.
7. It is not mandated that a single nurse or physician treat a patient during the patient's stay; as any one is freed, s/he tends to a waiting patient. No treatment "zones" are designated, which are assigned in the real ED but not strictly adhered to in peak activity times.
8. Staff and facility resources are used singly by patients -only one nurse performs each designated activity, only one physician performs the diagnosis or procedure, and only one treatment area (stretcher bay) is ever used per patient. To accommodate the few cases observed in which more than one nurse tended to a patient at one time (usually in the case of an acute patient or a child), the total nursing time spent by all nurses involved is reflected in the activity durations input to the model.
9.
No patients are ever transferred between beds within the ED during their stay. Patients remain in one treatment area from bring back to discharge, even in the case of holding before admission to a unit.
Transfers may occur in the actual system.
10. All patients remain in the treatment area during their entire length of stay, except when undergoing an X-ray procedure in Radiology, which does occur in reality.
11. "Non-specificw (unrelated to a particular patient)
indirect staff activities, such as re-stocking supply cabinets and filing paperwork, are not included in the model. These activities were not captured in M.E. patient observation data, and are activities that do not normally occur at a fixed time of the day or week, but rather whenever staff is free to tend to them. It was recommended that ED managers obtain a general estimate of the associated time by which to adjust the model output utilization statistics.
12. Reneging patients (a subset of class 1 and 2 patients, no greater than 3 % of the entire patient population) who choose not to wait after they are registered and triaged, are terminated in the model immediately upon completion of triage, even though, in actuality some of them do wait a portion of time after triage.
In the model, no activity is performed by the ED nurse for these cases, whereas, in reality, a chart does get printed and taken to the ED nurses' "ready to be called back" box.
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS
The model simulates seven days of ED activity, Sunday 
MODEL VALIDATION
In developing project plans and objectives for this project, articles explaining the use of simulation in health services were identified, three of which described Emergency Department models. One application focuses on the scheduling of staff nurses in an ED (Kumar and Kapur, 1989) . Another article describes a model intended to optimize staffing and facility assignment (Ladany and Turban, 1978 Final model changes were made, the models were run with ten replications, and the results were again validated against actual data. In general, site models displayed discrepancies less than 15% between model and actual &ta. These discrepancies were partially attributed to natural human delay in real life, and the omission of exception cases. Given the detail and complexity of the ED models, and knowing the anticipated use of the model output, the models were deemed valid. Expected use of the models included varying input parameters and evaluating the effects of a change reflected by the change in output measures relative to the base model results.
Therefore, the absolute values contained in the output become less critical than the relative differences among the tested scenarios' output values.
The ED simulation models allow the transformation of data collected on a patient basis into whole system statistics, and staff and facility utilizations.
They can be used to experiment with input parameters of the process to determine effects on the system performance measures before the changes actually occur. The models can also be used in forecasting the effects of uncontrollable variables on the entire system, such as patient volume, patient class or type mix changes, and seasonal arrival patterns.
MODEL OUTPUT
The models produce several different output statistics at appropriate time intervals for meaningful data analysis.
System Activity Description
Output each eight-hour shift and accumulated for each day -1. Number of patient arrivals.
2. Number of patients discharged home.
3. Number of patients admitted upon discharge.
Output for each hour of each day -4. Average number of patients in the ED system. The ED model output, in conjunction with the animation, comprised the mechanism for introduction of all hospital senior management to the concept and application of simulation modeling. PROOF provides extensive drawing capability which makes it easy to create hospital-specific customized icon representations of patients, staff, and equipment. Eventually, with continued use of the tool, Management Engineering will have a library of icons from which to choose for future models. At Bethesda Hospitals, Management Engineering will always emphasize the importance of the statistical output of simulation modeling.
The animation will provide a presentation format for projects when appropriate.
Llraeger Appropriateness will be determined by project scope, multi-department impact, and management involved. During simulation project planning, a decision about animation will be made carefully, keeping in mind the time necessary for animation once the model is complete.
It is also hoped that some process flows maybe visually modeled in PROOF without being supported by a detailed logic model.
Development
of animation for the ED models was judged critical in gaining acceptance of the new process improvement tool of simulation modeling at Bethesda.
The animation proved to be the " These changes set the staff coverage more in line with patient arrival patterns throughout the week and each day. The effects on average nurse utilization were studied hourly throughout the day, and were not significant, except for slightly decreasing the range of average hourly utilization.
Better alignment of staff coverage with the patient arrival pattern provides more predictable workload and improved ability to avoid over-and underutilization.
The decision was made to modify the nurse schedule generally like alternative (B), with some coverage scheduled on-call (staff to be called in to work as needed).
Since the change was recently implemented, there is no actual data against which to compare the predicted effects.
In making the decision, the ED manager expressed appreciation for the value of the model output in comparing the alternative schedules. Without the models, manual calculations would have produced rough estimates, or more likely, the first alternative proposed would have been implemented, and evaluated after the fact. At the time of this experimentation, the alternative (A) staff schedule had been proposed, so it was tested with the new population along with the current schedule. The time period 11 am to 9 pm was identified as the ten-hour period that encompasses the largest percentage of the primary care population, which reflects an arrival pattern very similar to the arrival pattern of all patients.
Four scenarios were run with the model:
1. Removing the primary care population 24 hours a day, and staffing by the current schedule. 2. Removing the primary care population between 11 am and 9 pm, and staffing by the current schedule.
3. Removing the primary care population between 11 am and 9 pm, and staffing by the current schedule less one nurse between 11 am and 9 pm (freeing that nurse to serve the new primary care ED). 4. Removing the primary care population between 11 am and 9 pm, and staffing by the alternative (A) schedule less one nurse between 11 am and 9 pm. Table 2 summarizes the effects on system performance measures for the four scenarios. Re-routing the primary care patients 24 hours a day produces the maximum benefit to the existing Main ED, but is infeasible for implementation.
Re-routing the patients between 11 am and 9 pm produces improvements almost as great, and would be feasible for implementation. When the patients were removed during that time period, and a nurse was also removed from the current schedule, the system performs worse than the existing system, as expected, and when implemented, actual results will be compared to those predicted by the simulation model. The effect of re-routing the ED's primary care patient population was also studied through use of the models.
The simulation models, output, and animations were presented to ED staff, managers, and all levels of hospital management.
The benefit of simulation in producing entire system performance measures from the input of individual process parameters is now understood. The capability to test process changes before implementation is believed critical in managing the many process improvement and cost reduction opportunities presently being pursued by Bethesda Hospital.
Although the ED models are not an example of the use of simulation to design an entirely new facility and process, that potential was recognized through understanding the ED project, and the concepts and methodology surrounding simulation modeling. Other hospital departments and processes have been selected for study using simulation, now that the Emergency Department models were successful applications of simulation modeling in a hospital environment.
